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d Customers! 1
know that they get the very highest and safest
quality food when they trade here. Join their ranks,
make daily visits to this store and learn what food
satisfaction means. Black and White way pays!

Saturday Specials!

Sun Kist Flour, sack . $ 1 .89
Every Sack Strictly Guaranteed

Sun Kist Oranges, good size, dozen 45c
Peas, Melo brand, sweet variety, No. can. . . ,12c
Corn, Country Gentleman, No. size 15c
Van Camp's Pork and Beans, per 9c

Bananas, per lb. ... 10c
Fancy Tropical Fruit Nice and Ripe

Navy Beans, pounds for $1.00
Sugar, 10 pounds best granulated 65c
P & Soap, bars for 37c
Bacon, Breakfast, per lb 17Vc

Head Lettuce, 2 for

BllillliHllSM

Young

Suits

Ice Bergs Large, Solid Heads

I Vi-U- rc PrJenv Mi. rar!dv for 37cw - wf;i J ..... . -.S --3Qr- LJj a :
DIOUIXIS, t-li- C I'-J-i ljuallj , cuwi ..... .

Jello. all flavors, per pkg 'j 8c EE

Peaches, LiLby's extra fancy, No. 2l2 . . -

Where You Save on Purchase

CAS0L AWAITING A CALL

Paris. March 10. Awaiting the
rail of his people is the manner in
which the policy of former Crown
Prince Carol of Kumania is ckserihed
ly ceitain persons who heretofore
have been considered his friends.
They refuse to n lighten inquiries
concerning the prince's wht naboiitf,
altho they admit lie in in seclusion
in Pari.s "alone."

One who hud acted as Carol's sec-

retary said today: "The intense en-

thusiasm of Carol's followers and the
fireat demoi-.s- t rat of the peasant
party at Bucharest Sunday makes it
appear as if Carol retained some of
his popularity.

"There will be no bloodshed, "
added. "Carol will return to the
throne of his fathers legally and
constitutionally, or will remain in
Paris."

The former crown prince still was
in Paris tonight.
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st year Congress passed the Mc- -

Nary-IIauge- n bill but the President
j vetoed it, and now a revised McNary
hill is presented. Politically and eco-

nomically it is probably the most im- -j

portant and controversial issue be--
fuve Congress.

I

i II. A. Chilcott of Union was in the
l city today for a few hours, looking
i after some matters of business and
j visiting with the friends in the coun-- j
ty seat and while here was a caller

'at the Journal office.

r Abstracts of Title

Phone 324 - Plattsmouth 4.

IDS

Thomas Walling Company

and

15c

If you have a particular pattern or color
of suit in mind, and some idea of what
you "choose" to spend or you wish to
know what is what in style, may we sug-
gest you step in and inspect these fine
new season appeals?

There are suits here for the man who
has but $20 to spend. We carry a com-
plete ' line for the man who will part
with $35. . . . And for the men who
have worn, appreciate and demand
quality all the way through, we have
clothes from America's foremost artists
up to $60.

Carrying three big clothing lines
results in bountiful stocks from
which you may choose. -

If you cannot be fitted from stock, we can make
your suit to measure from KUPPENHEIMER'S line

not down to a price, but up to a top standard of
Quality. Still time to get it here by Easter, too!
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Fairview Com-

munity Club to
Hold Meeting

Officers Prepare Fine Program and
N. W. Gaines Is Speaker of

the Occasion.

From Wednesday's Dairy
The residents of the vicinity of

west of Mynard, Louisville and Cedar
Creek, had a fine time afforded them
last evening at the Fairview school

'
house, where one of the live and ac
tive community clubs of the county
holds sway and where last evening
another of the .fine entertainments
was staged for the henefit of the resi
dents of that locality.

The program was arranged by the
officers of the club, P. K. Tritsch,
president; R.. C. Mayfield, first viefc-preside- nt:

Earl Terryberry, second
vice president: and Mrs. Joe Rhodes,
secretary and treasurer, and the
members of the committee are deserv-
ing of a great deal of praise for their
arrangement of the instructive and
pleasurable evening. In the work
the committee had the assistance of
I,. R. Snipes, county agent, in se-

curing X. W. Gaines of the state ex-

tension department as the speaker
The first part of the evening was

given over to the musical section of
the program and in which a num-
ber of the talented residents of the
vicinity of Fairview participated.
Misses Mildred and Selma Heil were
heard in a piano duet, R. C. May-fiel- d

and Mrs. Harold Koop in a well
chosen vocal duet and with guitar
accompaniment and Mildred Meising-e- r

in a piano number. Henry Heil
was also heard in several of the old
fiddler numbers, with Philip Hen-nin- gs

seconding for the number.
County Agent L. R. Snipes was in-

troduced and told of the work of
the boy and girl clubs over the coun-
ty and gave many interesting facts
and figures as to the scope of the
work. Mr. Snipes also introduced
Miss Margaret Sjogren, a student of
the Fairview school and who won the
first prize in the recent county con-
test, in which honor the community
feels a great pride.

Mr. Gaines covered the work of the
extension department over the state,
the results of the club work in re-

taining the interest of the boys and
girls in the farm and preserving for
the communities the best efforts of
their young people, rather than al-
lowing them to go elsewhere. The
club work as a means of pleasure and
training for the adults as well was
stressed and the work that created
a greater community pride and inter-
est. The visit of Mr. Gaines was of
particular interest to the gathering
as Mr. Gaines was a teacher in the
Ixmisville schools twenty-fiv- e years
ago and many in the audience were
former pupils.

The last but not the least of the
features of the evening was the fine
luncheon arranged ana served by the
men, the committee being Henry
Ragoss and Jess Terryberry and who
were assisted by Joe Rhodes and Ray
Mayfield. The committee had a fine
feed prepared and which was served
in a wonderful manner.

The next community meeting will
be on' Friday, April 13th and will be
In charge of the young people.

SECURES DIVORCE DECREE

From Monday's Daily
Mrs. Arthur J. Jackson was given

a decree of divorce Friday from her
husband, the undertaker. It was an-
nounced that a property settlement
has been agreed upon. The decree
was granted on grounds of cruelty, by
District Judge Day of Omaha.

In a divorce action brought last
fall by Mr. Jackson, in which his
wife filed counter-su- it asking only
separate maintenance. Judge Day de-
nied a decree, at that time, to either.

j He did order, however, the payment
of a regular fund as support money
for Mrs. Jackson and her grandson.

Mrs. Jackson is 63 and Mra Jack-
son CO. They were married 37 years
ago. In the divorce trial Mrs. Jack-
son named a music teacher as one in
whom her husband showed too much
interest, but this was denied on the
stand when it was said the interest
of the teacher, a mutual friend, was
to bring the couple together. Both,
however, indicated to Judge Day that
a reconciliation was impossible.
World-Heral- d.

ADAMS CHARGES INTRIGUE

Indianapolis, Ind., March 20.
Thomas H. Adams, Vincennes, Ind.,
publisher and one of ten candidates
seeking the republican nomination
for governor of Indiana, today re-
quested United States Senator Arthur
Capper of Kansas, to get congress to

' investigate alleged political intrigue
in Indiana which, he said, is of fed- -i

i
eral concern. j

Mr. Adams told Senator Capper
i that the national congress should in- -
i vestigate charges that the famous
black boxes of D. C. Stephenson, for- -
mer grand dragon of the Ku Klux
Klan, "containing contracts he made

: with two congressmen for political
patronage."

SECURE MARRIAGE LICENSE

.From Wednefdays Dally
' Marriage license was Issued today
at the office of County Judge Dux-bu- ry

to Frederick W. Snyder of South
Bend and Miss Elizabeth E. Schulkie
of Ashland. The young people will
be married at the home of the bride
In the western part of Cass county.

A scientist predicts the discovery
of into-atom- ic energy that will per-
mit one to hop to the moon, This
will be the ftrst break the pedestrian
has had in a long time.

"Arcadia" Convalescence and ma-
ternity Home." Choice of doctors.
Phone 193-- Box 114. m8-tl- w
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TAX

First Mortgage

FARM
BONDS

in $500 and $1000
amounts

Nothing Safer for your
Investment

SEE

Searl S. Davis
Farm Loans

Insurance

Investments

Real Estate

MARINE MEN FIRED UPON

Managua, Nicaragua, March 19.
Marine aviators engaged a large
group of Sandinistas northeast of
Nueva Segovia today. The rebels fir
ed on the planes and Captain Fran
cis E. Pierce, an observer was wound-
ed in the foot. Michael Wodarzcyk,
a gunnery sergeant, found a bullet
hole in his parachute pack, but he
was uninjured. Captain Pierce's
wound is not serious. He was brought
here by plane.

The engagement took place in the
vicinity where yesterday two marine
planes were fied on. On that occasion
a rifle bullet struck a bomb in one
of the planes, but the bomb did not
explode. Official statements on to-
day's affair were not obtainable, but
it i3 reported that the aviators drop-
ped several bombs among the rebels
and killed a number of them. The
size of the rebel forces was not an-

nounced but it is believed to have
been considerable.

& W. T. Richardson
Y . WRITES

Insurance
for the

Farmers Mutual
of -
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FREE

Girl's

$4 Slippers

Big Lot

MR. GOOS
is cutting prices

now to Clean
out odd lots

for what
they'll bring!

Ladies'
$7.50

SLIPPERS
Maney Styles

Sfn) 95

Last Chance!
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FARM BUREAU NOTES

4 Copy for this Department J
. furnished by County Agent

Women's" Home Economics Clubs.
On the second day of April at 1:30

will be a Big Hitch demonstration
on Carl Day's farm 3 miles south and
Vz mile west of Weeping water, and
on April 3rd at Elbert Wiles farm
south and a little east of Platts-
mouth. These demonstration will be-

gin at 1:30. Everyone is invited to
attend.

Big Hitch Demonstrations
Don't forget that everyone is urged

to help cooperate and make a suc-
cess of the Farm Bureau Day on
Friday, March 30th, beginning at
G:30.

Farm Bureau Day.
The "Time Savers in Clothing

Construction" project which has been
taken by the women of this county
for the last eight months will close
next month with the county-wid- e

achievement day which is now being
planned.

Everyone is invited to the big
meeting, regardless of whether or not
they belong to one of the clubs tak-
ing the project. The day is to be
the "last day cf school" celebration.
The program will be entirely home
talent, the best of the skits and pieces
given in the various clubs achieve-
ment days. Mrs. Daisy Smith, coun-
ty chairman, has charge of it. Mr.
L. R. Snipes, Co. Agent, is helping
with her arrangements. i

Project leaders of the clubs .met j

for their last leseon from Miss Helen j

Rocke of the Agricultural Extension!
on Thursday, March 1th at Elmwood.i
and Friday, March 16th at Weepings
Water. The lesson is about mending,
sewing machine darning and over-
hand patching. A good share of it
was exchange of experiences with
Miss Rocke bringing in the ideas
from other women in other counties
of the state, and local project leaders
adding their experiences.

The project has been called time
savers in clothing construction. All
the lessons have had time saving as:
their aim. Miss Rocke asked the
ladies this time what they would like
to do now with the time they had
been able to save. She asked thi3 '

same question in other counties also;
and will have some interesting data ;

as to the wants of the farmers' wives i

when she has completed the year.
L. R. Snipes, Co. Extension Agent.

HANDLING RAWXEIGH PRODUCTS

I am now the representative of
the Rawleigh products in this coun- - i

ty, having taken over the business of
II. E. Burdick and would appreciate!
the patronage of my friends over the '

county and assure them of the best
of service and a most reliable line, j

ROY GREGG.

.Everybody reads Che Jcurnal VTart
Ads and your message placed there
will get results.

Junior Young lion's Suib
Ages 12 to 18 Years

The young man who is more than a youngster
wants his clothes to fit and to be styled right,
same as his bigger brother. Our Junior clothes
do this. They're style, and style all the while.

PRICES
: $12.50 $15 $17
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MERRY WORKERS CLUB

ACHIEVEMENT DA"!

The Merry Workers club held
their Achievement Day entertain-
ment at the Eight Mile Grove school
house. Friday evening, March 16th.

The program began a little past 8

o'clock with singing, followed by a
Monk Sewing meeting, by six wom-
en. This was fine and caused much
loud laughter, but was not the only
good stunt of the evening. The fat
women's play couldn't have been bet-
ter. Special music was given by Mis?
Marie Meisinger and a duet by Bar-
bara Spangler and Dorothy Ycst. A

splendid humorous Reading was given
by Mrs. Edd Ruffner.

The women furnished a very good
entertainment that furnished much
merriment for the hour.

After the program they served free
lunch to all, consisting of doughnuts,
cookies and coffee. Each lady re-

ceived many compliments on her part
in the entertainment.

The school house was over crowded
and no one seemed in a hurry to
leave. So we feel the Merry Workers
club is still accomplishing things.

re TilS SALE

SATURDAY THE LAST DAY

The Orders to Sell Fast!
Clean the Tables. Empty the Bins. Sell all on Dis-

play by Saturday Night!

HENRY GOOS TO TAKE
Over Mr. Fetzer's Interest!

Mr. Goos is to take over the interest of Mr. Fetzer
and will continue the business, but first he wants
to make a real house cleaning, so if you want some
unheard-o- f shoe bargains come Friday and Sat-
urday. Don't miss it, Folks. It's the wind-up- !

Big Red Jumbo Fountain
Pen Free Saturday!

A large "Banker's Special" red oversized Fountain
Pen, with 14-- K gold plated point FREE with any
shoes that sell at $3.95 or over. A chance that
comes just once in a life time. Come and see the
pen anyway. You'll surely buy to get one cf them.

GET A PEN FREE!

ORGANIZE P-T-- A

The Eight Mile Grove school h:is
fallen in line with many of th'i other

'schools in Ca?s county and organized
ja Parent -- Teach' rs association Mis:;
Alpha Peterson and Miss Minnie N il- -I

son, organizer cf the national P. T.
j A. assisted in organizing. The i'cl-- !
lowing officers were elected: Presi
dent, W. F. Xolte; vice-preside-

Mrs. Zella Leonard; Secretary, Mrs.
Madaline Ruffner; treasurer, C D.
Ge?.ry. Chairman of eommitifes as
follows: program committee, Mrs.

LRalph Anderson; publiciry commit
tee, Mrs. Fred Drueck?r; membership
commitee, C. W. Leonard; social com-
mittee, Mrs. John Vallery.

The next meeting of the- associa-
tion will be on April 13. 192S.

SUIT ORPINGTON EGGS

Piinglo comb Puff Orpington eggs
for setting, :?3 per hundred. Mrs.
If. M. Frans, telephone 6004, Union,
Xebraska. nil 5-- 3 tw

Need help ? "S ob can get it quickly
by placing: your ad in the Journal.

Boy's

Hundreds!

NEVER
such Values as

you will find
here Satur-

day
They're Great

Man'

$7.00
S

and Shoes

Sfj) 95

Last Chance!
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